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[WILITTEN EXPRFSSLY FOR THE~ " GA7.ETTR." tach the next one to its place, and, iii a short
tiiiîe, that dopartinent of* bis album was Coni-« JL~O S 1 ! leted, so far as hits labels would permit. Hie

____ooked wistflully at the unoeoupied squares, and
BY IVI being exact and nthadicel, cauld hardly

CiAPTER V. under a iiew hcading undl ihadfnsle h
anes already comnmticteed. Hie dccided at

Aithough Guy Sinclair understood the gonea- 1ength ta ad here the Connell, whioh hc did very
logy of tho entire fraternity i'ound among îny- slig htly, for ho argued xnentaily, " I shallsurely
tholagieul folks, froni Jupiter down to the find its fir awnor sor'e time, and then it will
nucancst servitor, it duos not folloiw that hoe should Ibe easy to reunave it. That "seine time" was
coiuprehend at a glance thedifforont spociunensof the iMecea Guy was travelling to. Who dare
Staîups, theur ffanuly and rarik By ne means ; censure him fo a o 1.ryhutaMcaa
ho iooked over his album, and the Stauîps*ýhe its own ?M.frasnteey ataMcao
hud purchasod with it in hopoless porpiexity. At this moment Mr. FUrost cxtricated hiniseif
Many a young urohin who blunderinz among frein the walls oiTroy' or wherever lie wus lest,
the declensions in luis Latin Granmer, ut who uand bogan to roeard Guy'sabstraeted occupation
flnds tiue to barter bis usod Colonials for a for- with tèchie woýuer. fie reinoved bis spectacles,
eign pobtal, with sonie juveile t edr whose I wipod theni caretfiIly, and then took another
stock consists of' a fewv well-thumbod Conitiiinwlus vieiw. If ho bud suddenly fouiid hiînsoif ussist-
gaumed ta a bit of' oruinpled papor, and doeo ing thatyoung rake, Paris, in abdueting tho, beau'-
sitedainoeg the " oddsand etids"' ofa sohool boys tiflul spouse of Meno.us lie coula nlot have been
poeket, could have tauught our eruidite traveller mnore amuzod. It wvas seane tine bofore ho could
a few lessons. No anc need despise a smail rouse hiniseif sufficiently, to sec what Guy was
bogiuning- indeed the work is flot s-uggestive roally doing. llis pupil sticking bits of colaur-
of an advanced sta ge, be the subjct niuterial or e d paper into agaudilybound book 1 No wonder
mental. 1 reeeived iiiy firs t ideas of Stamp Col- the oidgcntleinan stared I But homighthuswel1
lecting from n oflf these boys ; it was ut the be back in Troy againf'ar aIl ho understood it. It
eommencementof the stamp-munia, in this city of Iis a fortunate thing that somnebody or ather
Saint John. There were nio denilers iii the Ifbund out the use ot thc tangue, or who knows
Tinibrophilie business bore thon, and there was I what the consoquenoos miglit have been ta the
quite a dash aof adventure in the young fellow's Iex-profesý,ion. But Guyluad notgots50far onhis
and widaws werc particular obj ects of interest iuences, and notwithstandiug an invaluntary
te him at that tme : and ho onze obtained a trepidutuon, was3 silently en'joying the aId tutor's
Sierre Leone frein anc of the latter class in porplexity. As soon as ho saw that bis fellow-
quito a diplomatie manner, which ainused nie, traveiler aud monter was about ta break the si-
cxceedingly. I usodttoeli l"that Iknew by lexîce, ho turned suddenly, and said-
bis stop in the hall, wvhen ho lied procured a now " Yau nover tald nme, Me. Frost the resuit of
Stamup," and ufter a time my car got so well yaur mission ta tiat - young - lady - imiss
discijp1ined that I wýas inciined ta huizurd an Perey. "
opinion as ta it's counîtry and vaiue. But Guy It is enoughi to make one think that-tho hleurt
bàd nonc of theso eager auxiliaries at bis elbaw, is a distinct, part of tho huinan frame, and quito
and svvas obligcd ta follaw Ellis ]3lair's d- indopondeiit of it, ta hiear how people will inad-
vice, and after sanie seàrcluing ,found out the, vertently utter words' that cari fls or blanch-
prapor s-quares for the common three cent United the face taoits utniost extremnity. Dia thoy -but,
States Stemp. H1e fouîud it mach casier ta at- understand wvlat thcy 'were saying. To 500 .thom.



STAMP COLLECTOR'S MONTIILY GAZETTE.
go stcadily en-sometimes, hccdlessly on,-at
others acconiishing wvhat thicy would give
haWl a life-timn-e to, undo 1 Ye.3; oie mnay -%vel]
imagine that the functions of' the hecart are
purely phyýsical, thiotugli people caîl it the seat
of the affûctioný. Ohi, that it could warn is;j-ust
as conscience dôces wvhcn there is a vcrging froni
%ilit, to WrIolig

G"y uttcred 3Iiss Pcrcy's naine in a carelesshaif'
indignant accent, and bis hicart did net tellI hum
tjiat-it W-às the. tiame of ail cthcrs that hoe wishied
to learn-tlîat the mission to whhel hoe al-
ludcd wvas a inatter involvin, is joy or sorrow.

The suddcness of the question surpriscd Mr.
Frost out of his intendcd interrogations cencern-
iug young Guy's employaient, and hie answered
hlm evasively.

" Did I net ? Weli 1 don't know that you
asked me about it."

ttI did not, certainly," replicd Guy, " but
as I arn the eontemplated Isaac, it is only just
that I sbould glean what I eati cencerniug rny
future cozupanion ; therefore you will be kind
enoug.,I to toil me, sir, what kiad o? a persen the
lady is."

"lleaily Mr. G-uy" said the tutor with semne-
thing like a tene of' pity, runuing ,througb bis
usually dry, precise mauner, I a& one of the
worst people in the world to, answer sncb a ques-

1 tion, and I nover could sec what induced Mr-.
Sinjlair te, select me froin among s0 many, any
one of whom weuld bave answered botter. WVe
wiil wàive the subjeot, asl amn vcry anxious to un-
derstand the nature of thc volume befere you. "

Guy closcd bis album resolutely : ho saw at
once that bis tutor wished to, conceal what had
taken place in bis interview with Mliss Percy.

" No, sir," hoe answered in a dctermincd but
ce ctful manier, net new; at any ether.time

1 sgaîî b h appy te explain it-a very uniq~ue,
and interesting subject it is tee; though ITund
stand it very imperectiy, yet 1 shah be glad
ef a little belp frein you, aise, as yeu
must necessarily possess information that will be
able te, ro-'ld wbat is new, te, me, chaos inte
the forin ar . -order tbat belenigs te, it. Yeu said
'Miss Percy ' wbien yeu deiivered uxy fatber's

message, didn't yen. sir ?
FsOh, yes ; certainly-to ho sure" replied Mr,

Frot. ithunnccessa-y and very suspicious
alacrity, the youug woman was kind cneugb te
invite me into bier private reeni-hor boudoir 1
think she called it.-aud indced ber language
was mostly in French, wbich. yen kno* 1 don't
uuderstaud. I eau just tell that it, is French,
and that is ail."

" Ia that case" insinuated Guy *ith a quiet
humer that he ceuld net quite repress, " wo
shaîl hiave te Lako lessens in that Janguage when
wýe arrive in Paris. It will neyer do fer. me
net te, ho able te auswcr bier when she is fracious
enough, te spcak te me, and you sir, W Il bave
te, arran'-e the settlementsC &o., witb lier as a
matter aouciorse.",

" Oh 1 dear me, ne, Mr. Guy," exc1aimed the

rofessor, with considerable warinth. . "l'Il
ave nothing to do with the miatter. l'Il bc

careful- fot to learn a wvord of French, if it is. to
lead to sucli a result." "But " queried Guy
more thorouglhly curious. "wliat possible object-
ion cati yon have, she treated you wvell, did she
not ?"

"Oh, very well :ycs, vcry wcll indeed; but
slie is a littie liard of hearitng,I tbink quite deaf,
in faet; and really, I'iu flot strong enough to
talk to hier."

" Deaf!1" repeatcd Guy in amazement.
"Why she is young is she not ?"
"I1 could not say, I'i sure" was the reply,

in a vcry nervous and cxcitcd m.tniier, "l'ni no
judge ef that class of society, as I explained be-
fo0re. Nothing would induce me to visit that
lady again."

"Isslie pretty?" asked Guy in des p ir of
lcarning anything about bis fiancce indirectly.

'Pretty ! " exclaiied the tutor burricdly,
how coula I possibly know, wlien she bas so

muchi hair and wcars it in such a loose, sin-
glular fashion! 1I don't rememiber ever in A my
life te have seen hair worn in that style thoughi
it rnay be the fashion now, for auglit I k-now to
the éontrary. ",pessdGy,"suoeyu

" VeIl, sir,"pritdGy Isuoeyu
saw her cyca-are they fine eues?"c

"Fine eues 1 " eehoed the tutor, "Mr. Guy
why il you persislýin asking about bier, 1 tell
you I didn't sec her eyes-she had on glasses."

" Specacles V" exclained the young man,
agbhast.

"XVeIi, no," answered Mr. 'rirost, soothiugly-
flot exactly spectacles eitber-they were lar-

ger, and were green-perhaps ber eycs were
Weak."I

Guy only groaned in reply.
" There, xny dear boy' said the old gentle-

mian really affected hy bis pupil's evident dis-
tress " I didn't want to tell yeu-you kt-now I
didn't. But 1f wouldn't thiuk anything more
about it if 1 were yeu-you've goi two years
befere you and a multitude of events is sure to
happen in that thue. Very iikeiy she'Il xnarry
somebody cisc bef'ore you geL home. Slîe's .ust
the sort of Young woman te do Such a tbing,
you may tak-;my word for it. But," 'he con-
tinued in a persuasive toile, " now that, I amn on
the subject, lot me advise you, if she doe ie-
main single, and (except that 1 k-now the young
men of thepresentage tebe extremely vonture-
some an-d rash,Ishould be sure she wouId ¶ and
it you do bave te, mariyber let me carnestly cau-
tion you, my dear boy to bevrv circumspect
in your conduet towards bier, for I imagine suc
bas imbibod the strongcst of' those strong
woemen's doctrines. T only imagine se, of course;
shc-did-not attempt to, use any of these danger-
ous -wcapons lying about bier just as another
Young lady miglit be supposcd te, have 9-bit of
fancy Work, or a Iovo-story, or saine girlish trin-
ket you know."

When Guy iiffed bis face from. the table

3-
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STAMP COJJLECTOR'S MONTIILY GAZETTE.
where lie hnd laid it, it was vc*ýy white and re-
solute-every trace of' indécision hiad vanish-
ed. ),r. Frobt feit as hie furtively exaiuined it,
tuit the youqrg inan l ad deterîiiined to refuse
the band of' the lîiress, Ilarriet Perey, and
thoughlihe sceretly aipla1;uded the du.teruîination
hie trcîîîbled fior the~ result. The eider Siticlaiir's
inid hand been a ' bealed book" te Iiimmi always
and lie miow &lared that the first broken seat
would dibclose an angry parent, and a disiniherit-
cd son.

Guy wrotc te his father that, niglit, and de-
elined forever ail alliance with Liarriet IPerey.
Hie inforîned lais tutor that until lie received an
answer to his letter, hie should reinain in Liver-
pool ; it mnight affect his conten]piated tour very
deeisiveiy-

The answer camie at lcng,,th ; a very different
one from wha, hie had anticigpted. I t was very
gentie and tender, and the isobedient son feit
his heart throb wîth regretful relief,-rcgretful
because se unmieritcd. In speaking of Harriet
J>ecy hce wrote, " I arn sorry, xny dear son,
that you should have tèlt it necessary to refuase
se deeidedly the haind of the Young girl I hiad
selccted for you-but since it is so, I will
net urge you te, reconsider tue subject-I cau
son hope you had soine, urgent inducement for

sdoing. On rny side of the quýestion, I will say
thbat I cannot, accept your rejeetion of uiy word
ait tiais time. On your return honme if yen say
you stili adhere to your resolutioni ffheai I wiil
acccpt it. But it can affect you in no other
way than xnatrimonially. You are free to do
just as you please-draw on me as often and
as lairgely as you nccd-all that I hiave isyours.
Why should you then imagine thaitforone aet con-
trary to miy wviblhs in twenty years, I could or
would disinherit you? MUay such a thought
neyer enter your hecart again ! '

The ncxt morning Guy and lis tutor wero on
the way te France.

(To be continued.)

POST OFFICE "MYSTERIES."

One of the most curious things conneeted
with the Post Offiee (says a London journal) is
Uic constant deîaîand made upomi the officiaIs for
the exercise of patience and ingenuity. No one
would, beforehand, have expected such gro,,s
carelessncss on the part of the public as is now
k-nown to-be exhibited. The successive annual
reports o? the Postînaster-General show in laow
rnany different- ways this carelessness anakes
itielf felt. Sometirnes there is inadvertency ait
the Post Office itself'. For instance on a particu-
lair day in 1861, five hundrod bunkers' parcels,
containing bis, notes, drafts, and- other kinds
o? monetary paper, were net fortlhcominga t the
preper hour -- the postanan did net bring them,
and Lombard street was in consternation. Mes-,
saecs and telegramis were despatehed laitIer aind
thatjier witlhout gail ; wîen. oI1 the five. hun-

drcd paekets were found safely reposing in a
basket, whieh had inadvertencly been pushed
under a table out ef sight in one of thc roems
ait St. Martin's-le- Grand. This one peccadille,
laowever, is sînaîl conupared withi those which
tue public arcevery day perpetrating

On one occasion a gentlemnan at W1estmncatli
comuîlained bitterly to the postal authorities that
a letter containing, notes and buis for £400 liad
îlot been delivercd. After aworld o? trouble the
letter was found safe in a drawer bclonging te
whom it liad been really delivcrcd.

An important letter lhaving miscarried, a clerk
ivas cxanauined as to, whaetlaer ho had posted it ;
lie soleîuîily averred lie lad, aind honestly be-
iievcd whiat lie said; but happening to, put lis
hand in his poeket while hie was speaking there
was the letter I A chaeck for twvelve pounds net
fortlacoming ait the proper time, was found (after
miudl anxiety anîd waste of tiiîme on the part of

t'le postal authorities) to have been innocently
sold amowg seraps of waste paper to, a piapier-
imache man'ufacturer to make inte tea-trays. A
letter contuining halves o? two teja poutîd notes
was dropped on its way te the Post Office and
lost; but the fander h'appening to, be honest,.
transîaîitted it to e tc rýper owvner. Another
letter, delivered at a anusic-shop, was heedlessly
wrapped up by a lady in a roll and cairried away,,
a fact whi.-h was flot ,ascertained urtil the Post
Office. lad been nînel worried, and pestered about
uit.

Many letters, of which non-delivery was made
anatter for complaint, have been foind peacefully
lyincz in street-door letter- boxes.1 on ee case,whçre
the letter-box' ivas out of ordIer, flfteen letters,
one as mnuel as nine years old, *wvr'e fourni ho-
tween tue box aiid thuà oor. A bank agent sent
lais son to the post-office to, receive a letter con-
taining valuable enclosures ; the boy did se ; but
fatiier and son werc wonderfully forgetful, sce-
ing that the letter with enclosures valued ait £1, -
500 found its way te, selaool, .and. there remained
unnoticed till the next-holdays.

A letter containing negotiable bis for one
theusand two hundred pounds .was given te a

Iboy te post; ho. .ransferred -it te anQither boy,
Iwith a penny te buy a stalup ; this,gcond boy
spent the. penny in taff, aidtere up the.*Jjtter
in the field being the means of unv eiling the
Young rogue. A noney lou.er Was sent fremi
One part. of, Ireland te anether but being fasten-
cd wvith very 5eft wax, it stuck te' a letter di r-
eted. te Nova Seotia, and made a double voyage
across. the Atlantic before it. reached ýthe hands
of thc propar peren.

Lord Chiancelier Cranworth on one o ~sion
c<.mpîained.te Sir.ltowland (thon Mr..Bowland)
liit thait. a letter of great importance had iiot

reachied him; lhe afterwards founid i, 'buried
under a.Ieap o? papers on.lis own table': A
£10 note. .was. put into a. lettzr placed be-
'side it.;. ecdi.letter was put into ýthe envelope
1ntendedfor tho .other,, and aýn bo.njetp.Qsýigs-
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ter, Nvitlî fifty years' goad service to baek hii
ivas driven nearly wild witli anxiety at the Coli-
fusion this blunder on the part of the sender
occasiolicd.

lu1» I58the nio-st cxpcrienccd ofLiccrs in the
lionie and western districts of tic Britisli l'ozýt
Office, wcre ut great expense of line and trou! le
enletters; it proved to be the work of a board-
ing bouse rnüisýs, a cluinsy but most disgraceful
plot to gct homne.

THE STAMP COLLECTOR'S

o 1I

SAINT JOHN, N. B. , AUGUST, 18 66,

The Post Office is one of the principal insti-
tutions of the age, and like the eIectric telegrapli
a necessity ofthe tinies ini which, we live. Lt is
however, but littie thought of by the millions
that daily uise it; and tew indecd have a proper
idea of the organization and equiprnent of an
ordunary City office, and fewer stili of the ar-
rangements and ramifications necessary for con-
ducting suceessfuily the postal business of dis-
tricts, states, and nations. A geen New Brun-
swicker may think -our own iPst Ofice does
considerable, and perhaps it does, when the
position and population ot'the province are taken
mnto account :but cernpared with that of lion-
don, or New York, or iontreal, or indeed with
auy o? the centres o? population it sunks iute
insignifleance. In New York-which is far
below that of London-we have seen five large
waggons. arrive iinultaniously in front of the
dingy littie building 'which, constitutes the G.
P.il-bgs terEmre bustng with ulet and
P. O. ofg tery Empir Stte, cramned fundo
'books, and papers froni ail quarters of the globe,
and on everyuinagî,,nable subjeet. Tumbled out
on the pavement they were speedily dragged
inside where nunierous clerks were waiting te
.sort" and send to, their final destinations, the

varied mnatter each dontaiued. This is the
"reoeived matter." But the waggons-which

" by the way are ail painted bright red and letter-
ed in gold "U.S. Mail"-are no soouer emptied
than anpther force of clerks are aetively engagcd
reloading themn again with etgoing out matter"
This takes place 7 or 8 tumes daily, and some-
tumes ofitcner, and te an onlooker it is rcally
puzzling te think how it is possible so, mucli can
beassorted and delivered so quickly and with such

cloek-like, precision ; it gees on day after day,
week after weck, and year after year, with the
saine unfailing rcgularity, making this branch
cf the publie service net only one of the neees-
sities, but one cf the wonders of thec nineteenth
century. Everytlîing of course is theroughly
systemnatized. la every De partnient there is a
cornprehensive and perf'eet division and sub-di-
vision of labour. One set of clerks reccives the

mails-aniotlier " sorts," another " inukes Up,,,l
auother lias the box delivery, another thiegenertil
delivery, aniother selîs Stainps in suins below
a dollar, and another ini suins above this,
&c. The " sorters," for instance, dIo uiothing
cisc than get the letters rcady for dclivery, and
se with -aI the oabers, ecd set cf clerks havmig
its owvn special duties te lierforin. he labor is
abrîdgcd te soine exteut by a judicious arrange-
ment of receipt boxes placed in various parts of
the building, niarked " Southern States" "West
cru'' tt Ezistei-i" etc., witlî a caution te the
public te ho careful te put their letters; in the
righit cnes. At the lower entrance from Nassau
Street a box is providcd for newsp apers and
other prunted matter ; whule ini an offce ini the
second floor, Stamped euvclopes eau be pur-
chased in small or large quantîties, the buyers,
beung requcsted te count their Staxupb before
leaving,, that mistakes, if any, may be then and
there correctcd. The Americans are a rcadîng
people, and te, gratify this tasto a vender cf
periodicals lias a staîl in one cerner o? the build-
ing, where ail the principal newspapers and
serials cf the day inay ho had either, for urne-
diate use, or donc up ini wrappers ready for
addressing and mailing. To many this is a
great convenîcuce, as they can read tle news cf
the day,; or drop a paper for a friend whle
waiting, it muy %e, for the opening o? a mai.
But wliile proision is thus ruade for the men-
tal part cf voýUnie Ameriha, the physical is like-
wise cared for in another corner where the
melancholy recipient cf bad tidungs can drown
bis sorrow, or cool his fevered bra in, by a re-
freshing draught cf ice-ccld soda water &e.

Owing te, the scarcity cf the thick paper like
that on whiclh the Gazette lias been pruntcd ive
have beca couipelled te issue a portion cf our
edition oui a thinner quality until another sup-
ply arrives.

Parties in St. John, who wisb te, take the
«azettecean subseribe for it at the bock rt-we cf
Messrs Chubb &t Co, Prince William St.-
Ternis 50 cents per aunm in advance.

The s lendid new descriptive Price Catalogue
cf the "xcelsior Stamup Association" has been
laid on our table. It is laree, convenient, easy
for reference and wvill be bighly prized both te
dealers and colleetors, price 10 cents.

WVe have received the second edition cf Mr.
A. D. IRobertson's descriptive (illustrated)
Price List which is a great ixuprevement on his
first ; tlîis time contaîr'ing 18 pages well filled,
hundsomely got up, and neatly priuted on the
first quality cf paper. AUl collectera shculd
procure one.-SEr~ S ee advt.

Correspondents shail receive our attention.
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St-irp Colleetors would bo the most unreason-

;Iblo race of' lininn beings in the
%vorld if' they imagined that the
gqverninents of' the varions coun-
tries throughouit the globe issucd
stainps flor tlicir couvenience

Il alono; but we houestly confess
that, it , s wit h -x con iiderablo feel-
ing of'regret that we have so few
nlovcltics lu the postal line this

nionth to chironicle ; yet such is tho rnclancholy
flmct. Our engraviri this issue ropresents the
5e. staxnp of the Sandwich Islands, deseribed in
our last nuînber.

ITALY.-A contomporary says: The new
20 centime Stainp whichi was to have been issued
ou the lst of' July, hias been dolayed until the
now Bank Notes, value 10 francs, are primnted,
thcy liaviug to bo printed, on the Postage Stamp
papor.

TuE. RIGL-KALrrBAD label, about which so
inuch lias been said and1 written, turns out to ho
a sort of' advertising Staînp, (in use at theRligi-
Kaltbad hotel), as well as a Postage or Loco1
Stamnp.

ST. Krrr's.-What's the nieaning of this?
A valucd Iluropoani correspondent iu a lettor to
us, says :-" Tho St. Kitt's postinaster assures
nie no issue of Stamips for that island is -expeot-
cd. I sont mioney thero an d hiad it returned. "
DRESDE.N.-T1O Espress Co. liore have issued

fivo more newv Postais, viz: 1 nougr, rose; 2
ilg(r., 1 lne ; 2j n., rose ; 3 ngr., sa]mon ; 5 ngr.,
green. The four latter are pri ntod in black on
coloured paper; the former black on wvhite.

POItTUGAL.-Le Tbnbdre Poste says, that the
50 rois green blue, is now green yellow.

V ~«c uul o1t 5tne
No. 5.

V iAToN ROUGE.

Mostly ail of our rendors remnember seeing a,
fowv nonthis ugo a sinail neat, unpretending
stamfli), noarly square with a pink border running
round iu the inside of which wore tho words P?,
O., at tlîe topJLfaonc below and Baton
J&,uge and .5 iii fli centre, the wvhole resting
upon a grouud f'ornmed by green spots. The
orgin of this label or card is as follows :-In the
year 1862, thut Vortion of the inhabitants of tîjo
" Sunny Southî' whose lot it was to aesido in
the city of Baton Rouge becanie suddenly short
of that very noedful articlo-sinaîll change. Mr.
McCorinick who was postumaster at tîjis timne,
coucived tho notion that he maiglit remedy
this nuisance ; this ho tried to do iu the shape
o? the stanmp we are desoribing. It -vas used,
not for postage; but for the solo purpose of nmak--
ing change. Lvery inerchant in the city liad

GENUINE.
The lotters of Nevis

are a fair sizo.
Tho loft ari of the

feumale supporting the
fainting one is hold out
straighit to the standing
one.

There is a minerai
spring coming froin a
rock in the back-ground.

FORGED.
The letters are un-

reasoably large.
The loft armis turn-

ed up to tlue standing,
f'enîale.

Thero is no minorai
spring, and the rock is

rersnted by wavy
lieaipointing down-ý

wards.

VPONY EXPRESS.
1, 2, 3, and 4 dollars al! iiifive colours.

There are two separato forgeî les of these
stainps, but the first with which I will trent are
thellaniburg emunutions and which are the
inost widoly circnlatod. In the forgery
the second thini stroke in the N in Pony
is thinner than the first. In the eenuine the
breath is shown, to is:sue out of the orms nos-
trils, but nothing is perceptible in theimitation.
These twvo differences 1 thînk will suffice for the
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thein by hini, and no doubt thcy wero in reality
a. great convenienco. But alas 1 one fine daýy
tho Union forces ontorcd the toivn, and imndiu-
tely on thecir arrivai. ' did away '' %vith thoc
staînps, not in a nianner altogothor rolislicd by
tinmbrophilists; and now thèe labels înay bc

readdas things of the past. .Lt is oxceeding-
ly diflicu it to p-ocure the gonuile even in Baton
Ronge iLsolfli'. r. M)cCoriniick stili lives iii the
town, but is no longctr postuastor.

v FOIGED STAMPS

"110W TO DETEOT FORGED STAMPS,"1
]3Y THOMAS DALTON, ESQ.

EssAY.-Jlead of Jfcrcury, 4 R. B. S., (Il
sch. c. )

El SSAY. -Ie.U of ig, 8 R. B. S., (2ý scli
c.'); colomur <roivlà, oim a groînd conmposed of
dliagonal bine strokes.

GENUINE. riORGIED.
The figure 4 in bead The fi uro 4 is like

of iNlrcury Staînp is the usuaf »riintcd fig-
likoe the ivritten figure. ure.

The wing at the far Thero is only a very
side of the Mercary's littie of the far side
hiead is highor than tho wing to ho seen.
one0 noarest, so that a
narrow pieco of the,
wholo longth of' the
wing is perceptible.

The Kýing,'secar is only The King's car is
partly to ho seen, the wholly perceptible,
top haîf being covcred
by the liair.

NE VIS.
1861.-Nanie 1 d. lalm.
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abeve. In the other imitations the breatlî
which ouglit to issue out cf the herses nostrils
cannet ho seen, and the P ini Ponîl is badly
shape!d. The ornanientation in the corners alse
is very blotclîy and badly defined.

DENil.tRK.
1852.-Liscriptiont; Kjl. Poest Frinoerkc
2rigsba?& siciùtig blie.

GENUINE.
The M ini Frirnoerke

is neatly printed.

The mouthifece of
the liora is pointed te-
wards the left band top
corner.

The mouthpiece end
cf the bora is very thin

FOIIGED.
The second stroke,

i. C., the first thick eue0
in thc M is cluînsily
donc, and not so thick
as the last stroke.

The hora is only
slighitly ourvcd fi-oui
the in iddle to Uhc niout li
piece, and tiierefore
dees net point Up te
the corner.

Tie end is rallier
thiekzer.

The followin- is a comparative statomont cf
Money Orders ârawn and paid la the montlî cf
July, la the years 1865 and 1866, at the Post
Office, St. John :

Drain July $2358. 58.
Iraid in July $15110.13.

1866
$1813.82.

$17441.7 1.

Bythe newaot toamend tIc postallaws itis pro-
vided that postinasters shall retura to the w riters
free of cost ail letters not delivered or called for,
when requested se to do by the 1,,-rson mailing
them. Persons mailing lctters inay write on thenu
a requestto the postmiaster te, return the botter te
themn if not dclivered in any nunîiber of days they
may ohoose te mention, and iL is made .the duty
cf the postimaster te do s.- Ganada papcr.

AN arrangement has been made with the
British Post Office for the transmission cf bock
packets and packcts containing merohandize cf
ne intrinsie value in covers open at the ends, and
subjeet te the usual regulations by tIe British
mail packcts from, Panama to any port cf tho
UJnited States cf Columbia, te an y port ia Boli-

ia Equador, Chili or Peru. Neork and
San F~rancisco are the United States offices cf
dispatel..

WHAT IS MAIL MxrrER? The clerks in the
New York Post Office ladl a difflouit subjoot
under consideration Iast Saturday. A boy
breught into the newspaper departînent a bock
te bé sent by mail te Peiinsylvania. This bock
was thin and Icrge, eighteea inches ia width
and thirty inches ia Icngth. lIs size was sudh
that it couud*'not bo taken into the Poest Office
'window, and it was deubtful if any- cf the mail
bags wec wide eaough te contain it. But the

book was less than four pounds in iveigit, and
so it sceed to bc within the Iinîit allowed by
the Post Ollice regalations. The oldest clerk
ini the Nwperde partuxent wvas called to

iîve au opinion as to whiat shou Id bc donc ; but
ho was puzzied, and the subjeot was then rcf'er-
red te Superi utendent Kuiapp, wvho dcided
that, inasnuelî as, according te law, the book
ougit to bc carried, it mutst ~le received as mail
matter, whiatevcr the resuit iniiglit bc. Oivners
of extensive packages like this, it should be
linderstood, umust run unusual risks. -Bostonj
,Iourital.

A shorttînie ago one cf the route agents on
a railroad termninating at New York reportcd
that he-lîad fouind la a crevice in o of the
boxes of bis distributing case two letters of an
old date, whiehi had aceidently slipped through
and lain coneealed there for sonie months. A
careful examnination cf the car wvas maîde, and
resulted in the finding of overfortil letters whieh
liad fallen bellind the sloping bottoîns of the
boxes-soine cf thein ihaving rcniained there
over a year. They had fallen throughi a space
forined by the shirink-inoe of the tàlse bottoins
and the baeks cf thc Ioxcs. Route agents
would do wvel1 te overhaul their cars fer these
letter traps. - U. S Mlail.

"TiîpFootprints of a Letter Carrier," a bock
written by Mr-. James Rocs, a olerk in the Phila-
deiphia Post-office, contains a collection cf
curicus addresses on the backs cf letters, whieh
have pas.;sed tbrough the author's bands.
Among themi arc the follcwing:

"John Shicet,
Shemummen Reoth,

began Weeter
And Jamphen St.,"

which was ingenicusly interpretcd-
"John Smith,

Germantown Rcad,
IBetween Master and Thcmpscn."

Anether is sarenstie
CC To Albert Walker, an aw'ful taik;er,
Who lives ia Salina -you won't find a meaner

If youtravel ail day througrh thestate of I-O-A."
A letter address-ed

'To John Gillespice,
Camp Cade.

ehll. A. Ware, Pa.'
wa.- sont te Camp Cadwallader.

The following was undecil)herable
Ns IDuniel
lesnut York

nrcffien peidoîpha,
P'a in cuese cof

obcd
Ens Mýake."

When is a lotter carrier like a printor?
Wlien lie distributos his lotters.
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THE " GAZETTES'l BUSINESS NOTICES,

1>ecr8ollj des;?roli# of becouuiccg aTU.en1R for dust imper arc
re cqcesed to colitliti<cl ce ,eith, h Ui pbliqsher. '1eriic

A/i P.'tcrl Pliiatjons9, M1afiazinen, (tclaopcu'cu, <fc., in-
tenu/rd for ,rririr. nhoii rcc/ the o/lice o! t/in pa)cer oni
or be/are thce 2,51h of eue/c mont/i.

A )~TSISare aclcRedt> ed in 1/ccirfaeverR not liter
t/liant t/ce 25th. of t/he iiioi/. or (tg roon bejcore that tince- «.q
IcORit.tle. AuvEiITiI.:nEKNTS fo Recire fittetit icl it in-
vccrialitv bic aceoikp.ucied ivith the cash.

PRIZE ENIGMA.
1 ain coinposed of 100 letters.

M 9,59, 63, 45, 40,71, 5116,99,21,69, 77, 83,
' is the naine of an Atiierîcati Staiiip

iDealer.
cc1, 2, 3, 99, 80, 12, 18, 54, 717, 11, 49, 5-, 43,

91, 61,-36, 51, 37, 7, 70, 73, 2:3. 90, 95 99,
100, 14, 99, 69, 83, 'JO, wvas a Staîiipl publi-

cation.
cc , 64, 52, 80, 44, 47, 67, 10, 46, 57, 86, 65

75, 38, arc eagerly sought after by col-
lectors.

"87, 51, 27, 31, 15, 7-6, 97, 39, 81, 99, 92 35,
34, 28, 80, .55, 17, 11, 49, 8, 54, 60, 501 711
64, 24, 19, 9, 34, 66, 59, 86, 11, 62, 84. 38,
80, 98, is invaluable to collectors.

~.64, 15, 24, 71, 62, 55, 2-2, 33, 99 9, 24, 99,
20, 89, 99, 6, Î2, 43, 48, is a pufLlication.
79, 87, 26, 65, 82, 85, 58, 32, 1l, 57, 30, 54,
13, 56, 49, 74, 93, 96, 2, 10 99, 75, 41, 67,
38, 52, -49, 59, 91. 61, is very comniiiori.

"18, 22, 27, 88, 80, 37, 78, î76, 42. 69, 33,11,
r3 100, 29, 25, 19,.75, 47, 82, 99, 26, 98
67, 86, is the inscription on a staîup.

~4, 68, 69, 82, 99, 81, bas issued inany
stamps.

My whole ouglit to be in the bands of every
collector. S.

.Answer next month.)
Answer to Enigma in last mion ths' Gazette

Vw ItoiiItly Britislt anti Fow0riqn cStamýp and
C§oût .ddvertiscr of illac/tcster, Ençjlawd.

The folloiving recived prises for correct solu-
tion : E. A. 0., St. John; R. L. L., Providence,
R. I. ; M. 1R. S., lifaix, N. S., and S. L.,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

The first prize for Enzigma in this issue, i3 a
3d Newfoundland, green, triangular ; 2tid, 1
centime [ncw] Beleiumu; 3rd, 1 s gr, North
Gerinany; 4th, 5 reis, Portugal-allunueel and
çJeitie. Edipus of Boston, successfully answer-
cd both of the Enigmas in our last numiber.

The answer to Stella Mackay's Enigma is:
A3Ir. Eclwiard .Allison Craiq, number lwcenti-twvo
13i-itaiuî ,Street, Lower GoVe, Saint Joit .Nèue
-Bruisiic, British No rthb .Amcrwal.

TRANSPOSITIONS.
1. Ggeeeyytiincthht, the value en an Ameri-

ean Stamp.-

2. Wiooeeekcnmiytsssddtrra, to be found on
the Italiani Staimp.

[Answers next month.
Answers to Transpositions in our last 1-

Glaii aprabie ; 2, Seçina T<î.sa; 3, Utisoiied anà
îvell.illed ilu;4,emtaircr.

C4. l. P., Milwaukie, and Rl. A., Predonia,
N. Y. got pî*izcs for No. 1. S. L., Brooklyn
Int prise for No. 2. ; No. 3 flot iinswered; anâ
No. 4 answered by S. Il. L., Pictou N. S.

S l"MXFS 02 sniatnoc Tekcap Tnce Net elt-
Scixd for it only 10 cents.

GERESTEWARTf, Jit.
Box 67 P.O0., St. John N. B3.

1 (1<1 good Foreign Stamps for 50 cents including
J'vriowus Gcccccantty, Urecce, S5weden. e woll ccssor-

ted ad wrr~iecIgeuice,3400 erthosad.Apply
to 1). C. DAWSO0N, St. Jolhcc, N. B.

A few rare Nova Scotia and New Brunswick
Stacccî,s for sale. IÀst sent on rccilt of' staxniped

ecweloiîe witlî ic(lress. Alsc, iL foiw lîccdred cominon
Co,îtinentals staujcs atl17 cencts 1per lhundred. Address,

"'M." P. 0. 132. Ilalifax N. S.

TEWLY Issued and Obsolete Stamps always in
INT Stock.-GEO. STEWART, Jr., St. John N * B.

" THE MONTHLY INTELLIGENCER."
A JOLLY LITTLE PÂPER 1 1

GRAM FIULL OF PUN!ll
Send for it, only 20 Cents a Year!1!

EDWIN FERNALD,
ROCHESTERI, N. M.

1?OREIGN Postage Stamps for sale by J. M.
X FlLe Weeîjl,o, MaSs., chcap.

IfHE new Belgiumi le, unused, at 25 cents Ver
doz. U. S. Currcccey, or 18 cents Go Id. Acldrcss

D. C. DAWSON. Box 297 P. 0. St. Johin. N. B.

ITALIAN IL cent used will be :soid for 30 cents
ctoldl, 15c, ,ced, 40c, jculd. per hundred.

GEORGE STEWART, JR.L
ST. JOHN, N. B.

-1E.STE WART, JR. Box 87 P. O., St John,
I-N .has j st reuvdseveral hccndred of the new

llo.giucî 1 ceuntimec, wvhich ivili be sol<1 eheap. Address
prejcacd.

COLLECTORS RALLYZ'
(? SES, Y tIio Nova Scotia, liasW* Fi - M usrecei ved a lot ofstanps botiforeign

and colonial ivlceh le Nwll .9ei clieap for cash. NovA
SCccTîA or NF.w Ilat'sWîicx and 1fEnt' stamps taken in
exehiange. Address (post.jaid.) .'LNOES

Yarmouth, N. S.

C EAPOCONTINENTALS ofAustria,Gernxany
Cltussia, Italy. Saxony, Swedec,. Bavaria. Ilanover

Swiss aud (ireece, at only 40 cents per 100,Gold, 50 cente
.U. S. Curreney. W. P. IIATIEWAY, St. John, N. B.

rlIRPE *9 NEIW SCOTCHI LOCAL" d, 2d, &,d
L uus5ED for sale cheap. A large nuiner of sets just

receivcd by G. Stewart Jr; Box 6i7 P. 0. St.John, Nq. B.
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0-. s~~JwÀInr, J -E ?.
HA.VING correspondents in nearly every Country on the face of tlle globe, is able tosupply Collectors wit'i

NEWLY ISSUED AND RARE OBSOLETE STA]MPS.
Both uscd and unused, at prices which for cbeaptiess are unsurpassed by any other dealcer in tihe

trade. Any qLiii)p w-ished for flot ini stock, wvil bce orderdan p isrvawl bime
diatel3' transniitted to tihe part3' requiring- it. caduo t ria ilh ane

Mixed Continentals in endless varicty, coîsstantly on hand TJSFD COLONIALS and
'TJ N I T E D STATES STAMP::S CHEAP.

Collectors and customers wvil1 please Lake notice that no bogus or forgedl stamnps arc sotd at itis
establishmecnt. Communications to bc prepaid, and addrcss,

GEO. STEWVART, JR. Box 67 P. O., St. John, Nesy Brunswick.

CI TAWSON, Box 997 P. 0. St.D e'Je1.7John N. B. Nvliolcs.ile and
retail dealer in F'oreign and Colonial Stamps.
Now offers Grecian Stasnps at the fb)llowvitng lowv
rates, per set of sevcn uscd, 15e U3. S. eurrcncy
10e gold, p~er 100 wcll assorted $1,25 U. S.
currency 85e gold.

Papal States, ivcl1 assortcd pcr doz 30e UJ. S.
curreney 20e gold.

Tuscany, assortcd, per <loz 50o LT. S. curreuscy,

A.ae assort ent of oena, Parmi, Naples

be sold at the ehcapest 'cash ra tes.
Ail Stanups warranted genuine, address post-

paid as above.

LOOK HERE!

NOW IS YOTSR CHANCE 11
iR.. MOENTOSH, bas for sae theset of

for $40.old issue imed $-3.00:- present issue uinnscd 60
cents; 3d1, ,nnRcd 40 cents and 3d. mmed N. B. @ l2, celts
Ail orders to contain a staunpi for reî,ly. Address prepaid

R. B. MACKINTOSH,. Box 30. llfaN S.

NOTICE! NOTICE Il NOTICE!!

F ROM soine unforseen cause, W. Il. Hathieway
bas again lhad to return te St. .Johun, N. B.. irbIere lie

can aiways ho found hy uddnessing as before: No. 40
D)ock St.

For sale. Neivfoundllandl staunps uivetcd very chcap.
Wanted oid and ncîv issues Colonials. Good exehiange,
or Cashi if required.

Ail kiads r£Ç Foreign staimps for sale by
IV. F. IIATflEWAY,

No. 40 Dock St., St. Johin, N. B.

" SAXONIA. "T lIE Subseriber has i-eceived from Euroe
-per Steamship " Saxonia" at New Yorrk,

a large and choice Assortinent of Continentail,
which will be sold at 50 cents per 100 or $4,00
(gold) a thousand.

GEO. STEWARiT, JRt., Box 67 P. O.
ST. JOILN, N. B.

A GSJ. McINTOSH:, Montreal, C. E., hascons , t a tly on hiand a lrossotnu fFR1~
.sro COLONIAL POSTAGE STAMP.S newly is-med and
rare, nised and unusoîl, undl îhici lie ivill sil lit tho
lowest cahpriees. Ilis $1 l>aclict contai,,s 50 varieticsof
Fnorcigna:nd Colonial.* A lso, lilq 50) cont Pulieket contains
23) varieties Foreign and Colonial. WVantcd to purchase
or oxchangec, nid and i1m Ni gîle No\e-v Briwh Prince
EdIward Isl.and, Newfoutncllanid, or Nova Scotin. Ile is
now issuing a new Panter LIST. Which IVill bo Sont to any

:ulr1so application, aind a sta.,iii for P>ostage. Tiiis
ncw list will b e ea-erly lookcd for. as it will inforin the
colcetor of. those stallnps whait hoe lias ou biand, and ivili
give thoe pnie for whiehi eci st.tinp c.a1 ho pu rchascd
froin iiii,. It ivill ho issued ever-y rnontli. Ail1 coin-
inunications to bu prc-pai<l, ani ivili bc auswcred per

return of mauil, certain, atnd addresd
ANGUS J. iMeINT'OSUT,

Box 133>2. MLonitreai.

ACKLINE, 824 WALNIUT STREET,
ini A Kacrican and Foreign Pos-tage Staxnps, Coins. M edals.

MierisSel, Indiain curiosities of ali kinds. La.rgo
aesorîmnent of all thoe ahovc on liand. Orders anti Ex-
changes solicited ivlîcn prompt returns wvill ho muado.

ALSO,-Ptnhlislior of dio "ST.à.Ms' COLLFîCTRo'S M.A;-
u.ty,."3rd edition, just printed. Price 50 cents.

M. A. OLLIVER. SING BING, N.Y.T..
A. sells stamips cheaper than any other dealer in the
îvorld. TR',llins. A saniiplo packets,25 ets. Piuasepro-
puy ail letterns iviti one cent stainip.

A FEW CANADA, NOVA SCOTIA, & NEW
B11UNSICC ESSAYS: also-10Od. Canada, clin bu

bouglit by applyiag to A. J. MrINTOSII,
Box 1331/2, Post Office, MLontreal.

Oppens' Albumn 8th edîtion jast eut. Reviseci and
Correctcd witlî large shieet of illustrations of rare staxnps
and fîull description of diti Ams ofecach country,* Area
Population, Chief Towns. &c.

Ilandsounelv bound in boards, gilt letters and places
for2000stai,ÏS, with catalogue at thoe end. l>rice in
(irecna cks, post-free toitl, Cataflogue "3.50 icielkout catat-

lou 30.Prn,i luCanaiian xnoney iciîh catalogue
post frcèo $2*25. ,iihout catalogue $2,00.

.1P IXE, DEALER in FOREIGN, AME-
ri- IUCAN,1 aud LOCAL STfAàMVS. A largo

assorfunent aliways oit baud. Puses Lisr wvith 10 stamsap
.sent. ou recipt of 5 cents and a stanxip for postage.

AddrcssWorcester, Mass.

N ANTED.-Old and present issues New Eruns-wiick, Nova Scotiia and NeIwfoutidland lui exehiange
for forcigtu statups alp5y to

In n Tn A W(l.TQIT...7%
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NEW BRUNSWICK POSTAGE STAMP* EMPORIUM,
.&LL STÂMPS WÂIURÂ&TED GENUTNE, A&ND SATISF'ACTION GVrARANTRED.

CENERAL DEALER IN

BRI¶'ISH, AMIERffAN, FOR1EIGN & CJOLONIAL FOSTAGE STAMFg,
lias now on hand a very large and well assorted Stock of Postage Stamps which ho is dis-

po sing of at reasonable rates.

Expected daily, unused Stamps of iBermuda, Barbadoes, Natal, Grenada, St. Vincent, Nevis,
Ceylon, (Adhe-,ive and E nvelope), Cape of Good Hope, Bahianas, St. Thiomas, Nicarag-ua'
Britîshi Columbia, Cuba, ?BelgIum, Luxemnburg, Saxony, Turkey, Brazil, Denmark, Montevideo,
Egypt, South and West Australia, Sandwich Islands, St. Helena, etc., etc.

For prices of' the above, and ail others in stock, see Price List, whieh will ho inailedl to any
address on recei pt of' 10 cen ts.

Just received,-a f'ew sets of the Obsolete issue, United States, unused.
Now on hand an immense quantity o? Stanips in packets, varying in price from 10 cents

t$5.00
jtCollectors and Dealers supplied on liberal terms. Ail orders under one dollar to be paid by
unusCd starps of the correspondent's [to contain Starnp for reply], country; anything over had
botter be accompaaied by P. 0. order made payable to A. D. Robertson, St. John, New
Brunswick.

Obsolete issues of New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Canada, Ncwf'oundland, always on band.
Colonials bought, sold, and taken in exehiange at fair rates.
Agents wanted in ail the principal chties in America. A liberal commission allowed. Terms

mnade known on application to, the subscriber.
Photographs of the celebrated Conneli Essay for sale, snlor by thse dozen.
Ail communications to ho prepaîd and addressed-

A. D. ROBERTSON,
Box 23 P. O., St. John, N. B.

WANTED! WANTED!! WANTED!!!
The Subscriber lias just issued his Second Edition Descriptive Price Catalogue, and wants

thse address of any amount, of collectors to whom, ho will mail it on receipt of 10 cent8.
Address-

A. D. ROBERTSON.
Box 23 P. O.,1 St. àn) N. B
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POSTAGE STAMP -DEALEIIS AND IJOLLECTOI1S ATTENTION,
DONVT FAIL TO SECURE YOUR TIC1KETS FOR

GRAND POSTAGE 'STAMP DISTRIBUTION!
PRIES VALUED AT ONE HUNDRED ÂND''SEVENqTY-FIVE DOLLARS.

TICKETS ONLY 25 CENTS. PRIZES FIRST CLASS.

The subseriber intcnds distributing' przs ng the holders of tickets for his Grand Distribu-
tion, whichi takes place on or about the first day o1 0, tober,-(sooner if ail the tickets bc sjld, )-
in the presence of ticket holders, and unider the mnanagement of entirely disinterestcd parties.

NUMBER 0F TICKETS LIMITED.
Send in your orders at one aand receive your tickets per roturn of Mail, certain.

LIST 0F PIRIZES.

1ST PRizE,-One collection of Postage Stamps mounted in a Lallier (second edition) Albumn con-
taiung 1000 varieties, including feul sets, old issue New Brunswick. and Nova
Seotia.
Full sets old and present issue, unu;,ed Newf'oundland.

Present issue N. B., N. Si, P. E. Island, and Canada.
"" Pacifie Steani Navigato Cpny ldMx ca, . value $60.00

2ND. PBMZE-One colicètion of Postage Stamps xnounted in a similar albumn, containing 750
varicties, including Old &1onials, South Amierica; the value $40.00.

SRD PRizE-Onie collection of Postage Stamnps inountcd in a neat book, containing 500 varieties,
niany rare uinused &c-. value $25,00

4Tii ThtzE-One collection of 356 varieties, unniounted, including old N. B. and N. S., many
'rare cýL.., value $15,00.

6Tff P-itizE-Fuli setsoldand prcsciit issues, unuised Newf'oundland, United States; presentunused
New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Canada, 3d ; and 6d, N. S. obsolete; :25 unuscd
Stamps ail different.

6Ta P-'R7,p,-riull set, old issue Nova Scotia wsced-present unused.
7T1 PitUzE-Fiuli set old and present 2vaused United States. Oie fuil set Hamiburg Boten, with

envelopes-:25 unused Staips ail different.
26 obsolete.

STII PRnz.E,--One of A. D. Robertson's Five Dollar pack-etsýz of Stamps.
9T1 RIV.E,-ld, 3d, Gd, N. S. : 3d, Gd, N. B. One $].00 ?acket.
IOTII PRtIZE,-('inOP $2.00 Packet.

]lth, 1:2th, 13th, l4th lSth, ]6th, 17tb, 18th, 19th, 20tb, 2]st, 22nd,:23rd, 24th,
2.5th, 26tlh, 27thi, 2Sth, 29th, 30th, each
One of A. D. Bobcrts'ot's -unequilled One Dollar pakeetq, $1.00.

The above varicd collection contains nmany very old, unuscd and ra r.e speciniens.
It is the intention of the bubscriber flot to issue tickets sufficient to cover tic full value of the

priics, having obtaincd the collcction's at a bargain.

TICKETS 25 cents each, N. B. Cuxreney, or 5 for $1.00.
United States Currency, 40 cents eacb, or 3 for $1.0O.

RE!HEMBER Tll1EADD1IBSS, .
A. D. :ROBERTSON,

Box:23 P. 0., St. John, N. B.

N. B. To avoid mistak-es getyour tichets direct from me, as 1 have no connection with any
other Dealer, Firm, or Coupany of any kind.

A. D. ROBERTSON.
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ILI, 'T'Ams WOL BY Es lui WARANEI NUINU.
WE IMPORT DIRECTLY' FROM' ALI COUNTRIES.

THE EXCELSIOR STAN? ASSOCIATION
Are prepared tosiPSAESA So i aions as chleap as any in tlie trade. MWe wili
endear toep on hand, at Iowcst rates the iargest assortient ever offéed for sale lu Northi
Anierica. Any Stnp not in stock we ean procure on short notice.

We offer Postais of ail countries, both USED and UNUSED-obsolete and present issue-
adesive, and envelopes. For Iist sec Gazrtte for April.
MIX1,D CONTINENTALS, 50c. (gold) pQr 100, $4.00) (goid) per 1000.

SPECIAL NOTICE! Just issued: our new Price List-16 pnges-printed splendidly, on
the fincsit qjuality o? paper-containinge accurate descriptions of' over 2,000 varieties of Postage
Stamps and thecir prices, with a list of new Exceisior Packets, their contents and prices. Sent to
any Address on rcceipt of ] O cents, or with one splendid UNUSED Stâînp dn return Of' 15 centl.
Send ihr it!1 It is the best ever issued in Ainieca!

On hiand- Umsed sets old and new issue Newf'oundiand -ld, 3d, and 6d Nova Scotia 3dI
New Brunswick ; sets Prince Edward Island; Wells, riargo & Co. ; Ceylon, envelope, Id, 2d,
4d. ; Hong Kong, 2e. and 4e. : Danish Essay.% &c., &c.

Aise, on hand- Used Id, -id, 6d, and is., Nova Scotia; 3d, 6d, and Is. New Brunswick;
Views of' Sydne 'y, Laurentcd Head, New South WTaIes, Victoria, Bust of Qucen, Argentine Re-u
publie, Mauritius, Hong Kong, &c., &c., &o.

BIuyers of our $5.00 Packet eau order any Staxnp they nay want, and wiil redoive a selection
Weil waitlî $10.00. Staîups houglit, sold, and excliangcd.

Ail commîunications (answered by return of Post, certain), to, bo pre-paid and addremsa;

EXCELSIOR STAMP ASSOCIATION,
Box 145 P. O., St. John, N. B.

GREAT OPPORTUNITY FOR COLLECTORS.
Buy A Ticket in the Excelsior Stamp'Association's Grand Gf

Distribution of Postage Stamps.
$75,00 worth of «Prizes to'be distributed among the holder8 of' twenty

winrnng tickets.

IST PRuZE,,-A.9splendidl collection o? 500 Postage Starnps iu a$3.00 Album-worth $25ý.00.
2ND PtiUzE,-A beautit'ui collection o? 300 varieties worth $15.00
litD PRÎiz,--A first rate collection o? 200 varieties worth $10.00
trii PRtZF -A full set of Nova Scotia Stanips-both old and present issue- (set o? present

issue is unuscâ), -together with 16 other prizes, consisting of a set of obso]ete Newfoundland
u»u.1sed-and $22.50 worth of Exeisior Packets.

For full particulars sec " Postnan's Knock."
Tickets 20 cents (gold) or 30 cents U. S. currency cach.
6 $1.00 $1.50

12 $ 2.00 $ 3.00 C C C

25 " $4.00 $ 6.00 " " C

This a bona fide enterprise. We eau refer Io almost ar.y o? tlie Saint John dealers or colic-
tors for recomnendation on that point The prizes eau ho seen on reque.st-Dra wing wiil take
place about Sept. ist, if tickets are ail soid. Drawin-7 wiil be rnanàaged by diginterested persons
in preseuco of Saint John ticket holders. -NLaines o? 1>rize winnerz will ho pubiished in the

Postiuan's Knock." Address prepaid

THE EXCELSIOR STAM~P ASSOCIATION,
BOX 145, Saint John, N. B.
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FOREIGN STAMP DEPOT. FOREBIGN STÂMP DEALER.
No. 17. Place D.A.rmes. Onl, cent vech Austria, 1W5 9 kr. 185S 15 l<r. 1861 Sr

ESTABLIESHFED POUR VIEARS. 1832. 10. lî, ir. Badeîi IL5, 9 kr. 1860;. and 62, 1. 3. 6.iiii
9 r~w1p 3*kr. Bavaria 1851, 1862. 1, 3. 6,9, kir

PRICES IN UNITED STATES CURRENCY. lgiei t 110.20,.10 ettuis. cîa< nrh,16,.-
TTNUH D'1%uwfiinliiid 'c geen10e 5c roii.l,-)e gr.(siiti> 1S40, 3 kr, 1862. 1, 3. 6. 9. kr. Envelalle 3 i<r.

nf6set of 1Eyî,t 5 îî<rasgrcen 1tir, 11) bruwîî:,c )e (ietscrc iae , 1.2 2 3,sgg-ti 1, 15. 3.2gr. sgr. 1614,
set of3 SO lsi,(for îov:Lît îostage.I 101) rose 15e »t, cf,> ý usa 1 ,3 g, 1 .. sr '6 .6

Turkcey Poste Locale 51) bloce 15e set Shank' oghaiî, If * ., l* 2 n, 1. 5 ýr. SIxbOy s.18. '. 1. . ne«-r.
Il. P. 0. 1 and 2 canlarvens 21eSni.latest issue 2o iiik 3-i. 1-, 2., 3, tigr. EnveltopIe 1 n.-r. Sivitzerndc 1p;6_1
10o 4c blue 12c, set ofd .'t2;axdv Isle.s iw.le bic5.10 21 30,4.0. c. %'.l ieî:o Lan 1.2. 4d. Victoria
on whlite 10e 2c do. 15e 5c do. -"Oc. Bermuda Id rose, 10~e Id. %Vnrtcmiburg 1863.. 1. 3. 6, 91ir. eniveloi)e, 3kr. Tivo
flelgîuîn 10e grcey Se Cal)eof Gondl IUole.l1< treet) Oc cetis cor!'. Austrial1850. 2. 3. 6. lir. 1863 emîvelope 5, 10,

10'15 k»). Badeai 1850 3.,6. kr. 1855)3. 6. lir. 19(i2 eîîvelope 3,20 varleties of unused sttunps for $ 1.00. 6, kr. flelgii neiv le, . Blritilh (miana. Deînark 1860 4 r.
Including Egvpt 51) Newvfnunidl.iuîd 2e. 1Moido-Wnîi-l b. s 84 ,.sr Iînug~ k nne 88>jta

aelii. 2», (hend of Conza.>Al.er!iL le, 5e: Maîlta, !4d: Itong ou.2 4. 6 cents. It;tly 1863. 2. 5. 10, 15 ets.
Meekicîmburg Strf.1it7. '•: rb;docs greeti., reeeè 1 Meceibtrg Se .-- 1;1wer il I/ su1î. PrtnssiL 185; ellveiol)es 1,

and 2 let). Venezuel:îa' Prtîssia 3 pf. ltaly le 2ec 3.1 sgr. Russia 10) kop. Saxouy, envelopes ti gr. bie
B3ritish Guiana le, WVirteînÎburg Envelope anid other rare celitl chd. BiLh.iiiias. 4d: Frencli Colonies 410e. ln-
staiups. .ver 1-15, 1-30. thaler. llng Kong, 12, 24, 96 cente. 1%fiuri-
25 rare obsolete staxanps, ail dlfl'erent for $11.00 tilts Id. MrcbrSellicriiul/ 'sel), envelv»el,.IV Selî.

Neiw South Vae 1. 2. (id. (W 1 schilling. New Zealzind 1,
Ineinffiug fleluinîu.i oldest issue. lîuidlia. i minia red, 2, 6,1 (aà 1 .shiling. Ilmriti:, 1Sets. 1>crt 1 peseta. Find-

fold): M1odeumi. 15e. Switzermend, (crcss), uld dated SI),tl- mmd5 S io». Saxony 1851 V2. 1. 3 n gr Swcdeii .2. 9.13 ore,

T.aumauja 6d 4 Victoria oid, 3d : Coufederate. Tîîseany 1854. 1sh.Cii.,10e. olsinAh.adic
hoth issues. 1\orwav old. .lsk lion. Itaiy issue 1856,. nId. Islands 2 cents.
Sweden. Ilanover. Greai. ]ritmîin. Id, black, I)iiiiiiark old * usiui-Srtm. Sandwich Isiandsi-S ets. Ca 10e. Con-
4rbs, old Lubc anti other rare staîi<s. federate Sties 10 cts. (g le. Southa Astralia Id. 4c. 2d
60 used and unused stamps, ail differen Ge -'uw Sont Wales Id 5e 2(l7c 6 (eisted) 20e. .rare

For Luzon. 18255 y 55, 10e. (n $4.00, C;orreos IniteriorS5 es

Including Western Australia, Spmnisîî official. Conféd- SE-TS OF~ UNusPI: SrÀuî'-s. Argenttine Confederalion
erate 5 andi 10c. M eecîgSelierwerin Iýà. l'armaî 15,, (-5,10. 15 cJ 65 crs. Ronimgia, 12.5S. 20] 25ets. 1%antuvden
Cevloi Md. set of icw Wisn'm~u Vnllcnns Land id. [(;0. 80. 100, M.0 180.1 $1.25. îNew Focutlndod( d 3. 4.5ý-

2l. iergcdorf % andi 10ueh: ý%cv Zeninuti 6d: Soutl; 6, 6%8. 151 oh! issueffl.40. Newv issue[2. 5. 10, 12,13. 2es
Auçtralia 6; Saxoiy Env,.elopest! Gcrtnaîîy South Ilir: $1.00. Veub'.ueli tirst issue [j4j, 2. ru) 60 cts.
Envel, 1lairm1urg ý4 s: Iloug Kong 2e: J.un:Liem Iti: Greenbacks wriil be re.'eivcd lit the rat-e of gold.
Lubc !-.s taly 2c; Lu:,einreu ncw le. 2c: Natal Id atdt uci'.Ier fneflfsieNaples 61d. ]gr - Neiv South Wnc.Pruqsian ueo lrs(osMnriosl.

Sanyndissues. Siates (fthe Cliurchi, Sweden. Wi-sesun 1,kd o urisities.
teiuburg, Blrunswick- V4, Cuba ncn Aîi Agecia le 5e cet. RtOBERtT W. McLAC11LAN..

40 varioties of useti anti unuseti stamps. Iorci-gu Stam» Dealer,
.AU différent for.îl.00. BxSV, ,0,ý1nra aaa 11t

inciinaing r.,gyt,î. Cjeof ,ondi il ovme. Schlesiwig. Tuc- o S6.P0,MntelCndEs.
cany, (lioni aliti Alhild sweden. (<mit anti present is)
Victoria ntoi issues, 1rce 3vaitis) ekleuhurg, G. W. BOLES, & Co.

olt, enînr. 'rssiuNe Zelati nd datoti S»aii- Dealers in lForcigu nt dwesie ostage staims and
ish. Souths Australimi, Lubue, ni,! l>russin Envel- llird's Eggs. Box $89 liont .siic, ston Mavs. 'IPriceopsSnon ea l l, tte tfte hrc:Ildn iî sent to :mny.iddIress ou recijt of staini». Ail Ct.mpîs
(figure), &c., &c. icarrntec peauine.

20 VARIETIES 0F RARE STAMPSy ALL DIFFERENT CLINTON, H. CUMMGS. Eastport Mainie,
FUR 50 CENTS. U i. S. A. lîias cii îai-1 a large lot of staîn ps. boli Il 1orcisn

Thcluding fla,.aria un îînid letter stainmp5s Cliili,-Confcd- amud Colonial. te bu sold chea») for cash. Address; iith
erate 2e, Aus-rian, italy. Algeria.Nr:'ic s Mn staun») for reîdff LNTS .

burg. 1ortugal. 2McIckluuburg.lxtussiat, Luxemaburg, ol CItiNI
Badon, &c., &c. 1P. 0. Box 145 Bastpnrt Xaine.
Weli nsrted forcign staîups consisting of mîscil stmnips ___

ony olti issues anti envels, Bavamia old anid ziiw, Victoria THE ST-AP COrlECTOR'S
mrusent issue, Badlen olti andi nev anmd rivljesvwi.zerlnnd, 11rîissia clii and newv auc nd cloies, Swedciî
BulgiiiAutria, nd Austriniz. Xtav dfi!t nLic, O N IILY G Z T E
aon E icle,z ant ion erfet. c oî.....Z cfnts ý- JOiUrd e.,oed, to è.?c intcrests oflowing9p1«ce C'ofelccoe.ç ayèd »crelcr-s i
75 nt....................................................50 cents .~/s.lci«
100 at ................................................ î COui rns PIiBLISIED ON THE FJRST OF EVERY MONTH.
500 at........ . .................................. ........ ,tt.
10.00 at ........................................ ............e,u, TERIIS. 50 CENýTS PER ANNU24, IN ADVANCE

AIl the above ac Xriced ini Greonbacks. SUîîSCIMRîu: Ils TrUF UmSiTEI ST,%r- 75 cis.%-ý
List containinz dlescription, color andi price in A ier- PAYA ni.E 1NAMIr; . CuimnFNcv.

ican cmrreuey of îîaîylîiiredl va~rici sent frec on RATES op Ai)nitarissîsc,.-5 cents lier Uine for each and
aPIplicatilon, tiîis list wns comnpiied cxp;re&qly for Ainer- cvery subsequent insertion.
ican Collectors. anil noie.shouild bc ivîtlioît oue. Plrinteil for tue Proî,rietor, (Grmmî ST Jtmr .Trn

Ail letters -iuswereti anil orders fnrwarded lier Trtuiru ut Win. If. Wvrigbt's lrintieua <ni d isldu ifi e, Saint
of nnl. A ag tc frrot ninwsuslasJohn, Ntw Busik
on banrl. >ilribrll raeiwti I ouui-
entions te bc iireîu.iid andi orders cf lcss dîna $1310 iuu Ail commuunications iuust bc poet-îuaiuî antd ntddred
colitain a staun» for reply. t

Ail st.ainps warrauted gcntuime andi in gond condition GEORG.E STrEWAtT ,Jit..
.1. A. UE. Box 67, P. 0..,ST. JomîsN. X. 
MO<I". 0. mýontre3). C. B.

.1er


